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In southern Califomia, the California Gnatcatcher(Polioptila californica)
is a residentyear round in coastalsage scrub (Atwood 1993). This habitat,
reducedto 10 to 30% of its former extent by conversionto human use,
supportsapproximately100 other animal and plant speciesconsideredrare,
sensitive,threatened,or endangeredby California or federal wildlife agencies (Atwood 1993, McCaull 1994). The legal protection given to the
California Gnatcatcher has been important in driving efforts to protect
coastalsage scrubfrom human development.
The relativewealth of ecological information available for the California Gnatcatcher (Atwood 1993)
makes this speciesattractiveas a potentialindicatorof biodiversity
in coastal
sage scrub.
An indicatorspecieshas been defined as "an organismwhose characteristics (e.g., presence or absence, population density, dispersion,reproductive success)are used as an index of attributestoo difficult,inconvenient,or
expensiveto measure" (Landres et al. 1988). However, the use of an
individualspecies as an indicator of biodiversityrequiresthat there be a
predictable relationship between the indicator and some attribute of
biodiversity(Landres et al. 1988, Noss 1990). To begin to evaluate the
California Gnatcatcher as a biodiversity indicator in coastal sage scrub
habitat,we askedthe question,are CalifomiaGnatcatchersfound in areasof
coastalsage scrub with high bird-speciesrichness?
METHODS

As part of a larger projectto explorethe habitat associations
of coastal
sage scrubbirds,in 1995 and 1996 we conductedpoint countsat 17 sites
in San Diego, Orange,and Riversidecounties(Figure1). Within each site 420 points were locatedin coastalsage scrub,at least 50 meters from the
nearestroad or the edge of another habitat type, and with at least 150
metersbetweenpoints. Birdswere sampledby meansof 5-minuteunlimitedradius point counts (Ralph et al. 1995) conductedbetween sunrise and
10:00. In 1995, 128 pointswere sampledat 11 sites.Each point was visited
once between 11 April and 10 May and again between 16 May and 16
June. In 1996, 155 points were sampled at 16 sites. One site, Dawson
Canyon, was sampledin 1995 but not in 1996 becauseit had burned.First
visits were conductedbetween 19 March and 1 May, secondvisits between
3 May and 25 May.
Our samplingwas designedas an extensivesurveyof biodiversityacrossa
largearea ratherthan as an intensiveeffort to locaterare spedes.Therefore,
our surveymethodsdid not meet the specifications
developedfor intensive
inventoriesof the Califomia Gnatcatcher(Calif. Dept. Fish & Game 1993).
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Figure 1. Locations of point counts in southern California. 1, Dawson Canyon; 2,
Universityof California,Riversidecampus;3, SycamoreCanyon Park; 4, Lake Perris
State Recreation Area; 5, Motte Rimrock Reserve; 6, Kabian Park; 7, Santa
Margarita EcologicalReserve; 8, Parno Valley; 9, Black Canyon; 10, Wild Animal
Park; 11, Sweetwater River; 12, Point Loma; 13, Torrey Pines State Reserve; 14,
Rancho MissionViejo; 15, Starr Ranch; 16, SycamoreHills; 17, LimestoneCanyon.

However,we feel our methodswere appropriatefor evaluatingthe suitability
of the gnatcatcheras an indicatorbecausea speciesthat is very difficultto
detect in an extensivesurveyof biodiversityis by definitionless usefulas an
indicator. Furthermore, on the basis of personal communicationwith land
managers,we are confidentthat we detectedgnatcatchersat all study sites
where they had been found with more intensivesurvey methods.
For all analysesthe CaliforniaGnatcatcherwas removedfrom the species
list used to estimatespeciesrichness.Wide-rangingspecies,such as raptors,
were not included in the analyses because their presence was rarely
associatedwith individual points. We compared the number of species
detectedper point at two spatialscales,among samplingpoints and among
sites,using data from two visitsto all the points.
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We used sampledrandomizationtests (Sokaland Rohlf 1995) to compare
species richnessat points where California Gnatcatcherswere detected to
the speciesrichnessexpectedat a random sampleof points. We used this as
an alternativeto a parametrictest becausethe number of points at which
gnatcatcherswere found was much smaller than the number of points at
which they were not found. To compare the mean speciesrichnessamong
sites with and without gnatcatchers,we used a hierarchical analysis of
variance with gnatcatcherpresence/absenceas one class variable and site
(nestedwithin gnatcatcher)as a secondclassvariable.We conductedall sitelevel analysesusing the average number of speciesdetected per point to
avoid making inappropriate comparisonsof total species richness among
sites containing different numbers of sampling points.
RESULTS

Point

Scale

In 1995, Califomia Gnatcatcherswere detectedat 18 of 128 points. The
mean numberof other bird speciesdetectedat points with gnatcatchers
was
11.7, and this value was significantlyhigher than expected at a random
sample of I8 points (mean I0.6, P < 0.05, one-tailed test). In I996,
gnatcatchers
were detectedat 19 of 155 points. The mean number of bird
speciesdetectedat points with gnatcatchers,however,was 11.0, which did
not differ significanfiyfrom the expectedvalue (mean 11.8, P > 0.1).
The 10 species most frequently detected at sampling points were the
California Towbee (Pipilo crissalis), Spotted Towbee (Pipilo rnaculatus),
Bewick's Wren (Thryornan½sbewickii), Wrentit (Charnaca fasciata), Costa's
Hummingbird (Calypt½ costae), Bushtit (Psaltriparus rninirnus), Rufouscrowned Sparrow (Airnophila ruficcps), Mourning Dove (Zcnaida
rnacroura), California Quail (Callipcpla californica), and California
Thrasher (Toxostorna rcdivivurn). These species were detected at over 50%
of the samplingpoints in 1996.
Site

Scale

In 1995, significantlymore bird specieswere detectedat points located
within sites where gnatcatchershad been detected than at points in sites
without gnatcatchers(F -• 14.89, P < 0.001). However, the difference in
richnesswas small: the mean number of speciesat points with gnatcatchers
was 11.0, at sites without gnatcatchers9.5. This differencewas significant
even when significant differences in species richness among sites were
accounted for (F -- 3.26, P < 0.001; Figure 2). In 1996, there was no
significantdifferencebetweenmean speciesrichnessat siteswith or without
gnatcatchers(12.0 vs. 11.6; Figure 3).
DISCUSSION

Our results suggestthat the California Gnatcatcheris not a particularly
good indicator of bird-speciesrichness in coastal sage scrub. Although
gnatcatcherswere found at points and sites with greater-than-expected
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Figure2. The mean numberof speciesdetectedper point at eachsite sampledin
1995. Bars, one standarderror. Open squares,sites where CaliforniaGnatcatchers
were not detected;closedsquares,siteswhere they were detected.

speciesrichness
in 1995, the differences
wereslight,and disappeared
in our
secondyearof sampling.
The difference
betweenthe two yearsof the study
may havebeendueto the increasein the numberof sampling
locations
and
to the more extensivegeographicaldistributionof samplinglocationsin
1996. In 1996, California Gnatcatcherswere detected at sites where the
numberof speciesper point was low, suchas KabianPark, as well as at more
speciosesites, such as LimestoneCanyon(Figure3).
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Figure 3. The mean number of species detected per point at each site sampled in
1996. Bars, one standard error. Open squares, sites where California Gnatcatchers
were not detected; closed squares, sites where they were detected.

More generally,our resultssuggestthat rare speciescannotbe assumedto
be indicatorsof "hotspots"of species richness. Two recent studies have
found little geographical correspondence between species richness and
rarity (birds, liverworts, and aquatic plants, Prendergastet al. 1993; birds,
Williams et al. 1996). In contrast, Debinski and Brussard(1994) did find an
overlap between sites that support high species diversity and sites that
support rare speciesof birds and butterflies.
To evaluate further the California Gnatcatcheras a biodiversityindicator
in coastalsage scrub, future researchshouldalso investigatethe relationship
between gnatcatchersand species richness in other taxonomic groups.
Becausesmallmammalsand plantshave also been sampledin the same sites
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as were usedfor the presentstudy,we will be able to explorethis relationship
more in future analyses.
Several other bird species have been identified as "target species" or
"speciesof concern"in coastalsage scrub(Calif Dept. Fish & Game 1993).
These species,or othersnot consideredto be in specialneed of conservation, may be of greater value than the California Gnatcatcheras indicators
of speciesrichnessin coastalsagescrub.The valueof other speciesremains
to be explored.
SUMMARY

We

evaluated

whether

the

California

Gnatcatcher

is an indicator

of

species-richbird communitiesin coastal sage scrub. Bird-speciesrichness
was estimatedfrom point countsconductedin 1995 and 1996 at 17 sitesin
San Diego, Orange, and Riversidecounties. Because California Gnatcatchers were detectedat a small proportion of the points, we comparedthe
species richness at points where California Gnatcatcherswere detected to
the speciesrichnessexpected at randomlysampledpoints. Slightly more
bird species were detected at points where California Gnatcatcherswere
also detected(mean 11.7 species)than at the random points (mean 10.6
species)in 1995. In 1996, however,there was no significantdifferencein
speciesrichnessbetween points with gnatcatchersand random points. The
resultswere similarwhen the mean speciesrichnessof siteswith and without
gnatcatcherswere compared.This suggeststhat the CaliforniaGnatcatcher
is not a particularlygood indicatorof bird-speciesrichnessin coastalsage
scrub.
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